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Volunteer Opportunities   

 Help in your child’s classroom 

 Help fit kids with skis 

 Help with after school Skiing beginning in Jan. 

 Help with after school Skating beginning when we can make ice 

 

Thanksgiving Holiday 
There will be no school on Thursday and Friday due to the Thanksgiving Holiday.  We hope you get to 

relax and enjoy this time with family and friends. 

 

Spotlight Lunch 
November Spotlight Students and their parents are invited to join Mr. Swanson for lunch on Monday, 

Nov. 27, 2017.  Parents can meet their students by the dragon at 11:45 am.  We hope to see you here!   

 

If parents plan on eating a hot lunch, please notify the school office ahead of time so our cook can 

prepare enough food.  Also, please come prepared to pay for your hot lunch.  (An adult lunch is $4.50 

plus 60 cents for milk.)  Our cook is not allowed to take money from a child’s account for an adult 

lunch.  Thanks for your help! 
 

North Pole Musical 
Our Winter Program, North Pole Musical, will be held on Thursday, December 7th at 6:30 pm here at 

McNeil.  In planning ahead for this great event, students are asked to dress as follows: 

  

Corise’s K—Elves—Black Bottoms (skirts, pants, tights) and Red or Green tops  

   (no words or pictures) 

Anne’s 1st—Elves—Black Bottoms (skirts, pants, tights) and Red or Green tops  

   (no words or pictures) 

Melon’s 2-3—Reindeer—Brown or Black bottoms and Brown or Tan tops (no  

    words or pictures) 

Kendall’s 3-4—Snowflakes—Blue Jeans (without holes) and white tops (no words) 

Timothy’s 5—Snowman—Black bottoms, white tops 

Joanna’s 6th—Party—Dressy party clothes/Sunday best (including shoes) 

  

 NOTE:  Drama Club students will have costumes already so do not need  

      the clothing listed above. 

 

After School Cross Country Skiing  
Joanna Greene will be the coach and she is looking for a helper who is experienced with sizing to help 

size kids next month in preparation for beginning the ski program.   

  

We are hoping to start our Skiing program on Mondays after Winter Break.  We also need parent 

helpers every Monday once the ski program starts.  How many helpers we have will determine how 

many skiers we can have.  Please contact Joanna at jgreene@kpbsd.org or call the school office. 
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